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NATIOm U-H GLUE RADIO FROGIRAI-^ - MTIOIIAL FAK^l

A1\TD EOyJS HCUR
Saturday, Octo"ber 3>

12:30 - 1:15 p.m., Eastern Standard Time

(This progrsjn has "been shortened from one hour to 45 minutes because
of the V/orld's Series "broadcast. All announcements will he short to include
as much of the music appreciation as possible. If, on account of rain, the

Yi/orld's Series game is not played, and we have the full hour, the comi^lete

music announcements will "be used.)

(1) "America the Beautiful" — Marine Sand. tCARII\E BAP.EACKS

AMilOUlTCES: (Against "background of trio, pp)

YJelcome, young ladies and gentlemen, to the 88th montlily U-H Club

radio broadcast. These pro,j;rams are always presented on the first Saturday

of each month. They are arranged by the Federal and State Extension Services,

in cooperation v/ith the United States Marine Band, the i'ational Broadcasting

Company ojid associated rr?,dio stations from coast-to-coast.

(lOJSIG UP TO CLOSE)

Here is your presiding officer for today's broadcast, Kenneth Gapen,

of the Department of Agric'olture Radio Service, Kr. G-apen.

G-AFEI^T;

Thanks,
,
and hello farm ajid home young folks,

(v'eather in IVa.shington)

T"ne reports today are on outstanding demonstrations in livestock,

poultry, crops, and homemaking.

You ?/ill hear a report on a club member's experience in making poultry

flocks profitable, by Irene George, of Carbon County, Penns^^lvania — a report

on things farm girls learn in club activities, by Miss Marguerite Erickson,

home demonstration agent, Northampton County, Pennsylvania. Then club member
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John 3. J'CcKee, of Copiah Co^JJity, Mississippi, will tell how U-H Clu"b work

has improved the livestock industrv of his country. And then, ¥.t, C. A.

Sheffield, of the United States Depa,rtment of Agriculture, will tell of one

of the oldest of the U-H cluh projects -- the crop cluhs.

Following the reports, the United States Maxine Band will present

the 10th phase of the I936 Music Appreciation series of SONGS THAT LIVE.

Now before the reports, may I express a personal opinion on those

reports for listeners who are not well acquainted with U-H Cluh work. There

are ahout one million young men and women in rural communities in the ^-H

Gluhs, The statements are largely experience stories of cluh members and

leaders, on subjects that are of vitrJL concern to other members and leaders

from coast-to-coast. They serve to draw together U-H young people North,

South, East, and 7,^est, And incidently, they also help to acquaint all

listeners with some of the many prr.cticrJ and v/orthwhile U-H Club activities.

We introduce to you now from the East, Irene George, of Carbon County,

Pennsylvania, Irene will toll how they make their poultry flock profitable.

To hear this report, we take you now to New York.

(2) "How We Make Our Poultry Flock Profitable" — Irene George,
NEW YORK STUDIOS

NEW YORK AI^TNOUNCER;

You have heard a report by club member Irene George of Pennsylvania.

You now will hear from Miss Marguerite Erikson, home demonstration agent,

Northampton County, Pennsylvania, She will outline some things that farm

girls learn in k-'d Club work. Miss Erikson.

(3) "What Farm Girls Learn in Club Work" — Marguerite Erikson.

NEW YORK STUDIOS





lew YORK AITIIOUITCER;

Thank you ?:iss Erikson. Trnvelling westward now — for the next

report, we take you now to Chicago.

CHICA&O AI'^UOUITCSR;

And here in Chicago, to continue the U-H Cluh program of the i'ationr.1

Farm and Home Hour, we introduce John 3. McKee, club memher of Copiah County,

Mississippi . John says k-E Club Yrark has improved the livestock industry

in his county. Ke will tell you how. John McKee. -r •

(U) "Club Work Has Improved the Livestock Industry in Our County"

John 3. McKee- C?IICAao STUDIOS

CHICAC-0 AI'INOUI^TCER;

The report you just heard was by John 3, ?'cKee, of I/Iississippi,

We take you now to Washington, D. C.

C-APEIT;

We pause a moment here in 7/ashington to thank the tv/o club members

pnd the club leader for their reports on club work. And now, we call upon

Mr, C. A. Sheffield, of the Deppj-tment of Agriculture Extension Service, to

tell about the k-E crop clubs. Jlr. Sheffield. . .

(5) "^-H Crop Clubs" — G. A. Sheffield WASHIiTGTON STUDIOS

GAPSN:

Thank you Vlr, Sheffield, And now v;e bring you the Music Appreciation

selections played by the United States Marine Band, Captain Taylor Branson,

leader. Ray Turner 7;ho usually explains the settings and background of the

musical selections is away today on club duties in another part of the

country.

(If the World Series game is not played, and
we have the full hour, the complete announcements
will be used)
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GAPEN;

As Rav Turner would say if ho were here:

Welcome, everyone, to another National h-E Music Hour — and one which

gives promise of "being most interesting. Continuing our theme for this year

of SONG-S THAT LIVE, we shall hear the music of songs which may truly he

listed under such a heading. The United States "r'arine Band is with us once

more to help us enjoy this musical interlude in our ITptional ^-H Radio Program,

First v;e hear the Toreador Song from the opera Carmen "by Bizet. This
opora is built pxound the story of a gypsy girl named Ca,rmen. The scene is in

Seville, Spain, and the time is early in the 19th century.

The setting is a smuggler's inn, vvhere Carmen has "been singing and
dancing with her gj^sy friends. The popular toreador, or "bullfighter,

Escajnillo, enters and is welcomed with joyous shouts. Pleased at this
reception, he sin^s his fa.mous Toreador Song, in which he tells first to the
entire group and then directly to Carmen herself, of the dangers, the thrills,
pnd the triumphs of a toreador.

Under the "baton of Captain Taylor Branson, the r'arine 38n.d opens our

National U-H Music Hour for todciy "by playing the Toreador Song from the

opera Carmen "by Bizet,

(6) "Toreador Song" — Marine Band. (3 min. ) ^'^INE BARRACKS

3/lRRACK S Al^NOUH CER

;

We pause to remind you that this is the U-H Cluh "broadcast of the

National Parm and Home Hour,

(CUE: CHIr^SS)

GAPEN;

Our next selection is another favorite.

It is Solvejg's Cradle Song from the Peer Gynt Suite "by Grieg, the
famous Norwegian coinposer. In the Peer Gynt Suite, Grieg has immortalized
I"bsen's story of Peer Gynt, a fun-loving Horwe.^lan "bo" who dreamed wild
fantastic dreams and who fell in love with Solvejg, a peasant girl. Returning
from his adventures in other lands, Peer Gynt finds Solvejg waitin_, for him
in their little cottage and it is then that she sings her cradle song.
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You will thoroughly enjoy hearing the United States Marine Band play

Solve.jg's Cradle Song from the Peer C-ynt suite "by G-rieg,

(7) "Solvejg's Cradle Song" — Marine Band. (5-| min.) J.'L^IITS BAERilCKS

Our next song, Yfhen You and I Here Young, Maggie, truly belongs among

the SONC-S THAT LI'^/E. The music was composed by J. A, Butterfield and the

words were written "by George Vf. Johnson,

With Musician playing the

solo, the United States I'^a^rine Band plays When You and I Were Young, Maggie

by Butterfield,

(5) "When You and I Y/ere Young, Maggie" — Marine Band. (2-5 min.)

MiARINE BARRACKS

Gi\PEN;

In last month's broadcast, Ray Turner promised 3/ou that today we

should hear some SONGS THAT LI which are found in opera music, A moment

ago we heard The Toreador Song from Carmen. Our next numbers are also from

world-famous operas. The first one is the Quartette from, the opera Rigoletto

by Verdi,

This U-act opera,, based on a story by Victor Huge, was first produced
in Venice, and was a brilliant success. The action takes place in an
imagina.ry province in ItaJ-y, It is interesting to know that avlthough Verdi
took less than ho days to write the score for Rigolette, the opera still
holds a high place among music lovers after over three-quarters of a century
of almost world-wide presentation.

The three principal characters are Rigoletto, a hunchback, jester to

the duke; Gilda, his daughter; and the Duke of Mantua,

Doubtless the best known selection from this opera is heard in Act IV
and is a quartette in which four of the characters sing their different
emotions, Gilda, the daughter of Rigoletto, the hunchback court clown, is
in love -i^ith the Duke, The setting for the singing of thin quartette is as
follows: The Duke is inside the inn talking with Maddalena, a gypsy girl.
Gilda and her father, who threa.tens vengeance upon the treacherous duke, are





v?atching from the outside. The music is characterized "by brilliant accomplish-
ments, pjid the dramatic cHiubjx, capped with a high "A" for the soprano,
Y;ins your admiration. This selection ranks as one of the most masterful
vocal ensembles ever vn'itten.

Accompanied by the United States Marine Sand, Musicians ,

,
, sjid pl''^-y the

Quartette from the opera, Rigoletto by Verdi.

(9) "Quartette" — Marine Band ( 3 min.) MASINE BAERACKS

Gi'J^EN;

Next v/e hear the Anvil Chorus from II Trovatore, another opera by Verdi.

Although for a time Verdi produced a new opera almost every year,
it is probable that none of them ever becajne more popular than, did II

Trovatore, which was first produced in Rome in 185,3

»

II Trovatore, meaning The Troubaodour, is an opera in four acts, and
is based on a Spanish drame of the same title. The scenes are laid in the
provinces of Biscay and Aragon in Spain; the time is the middle of the

fifteenth century.

This opera is built upon the old theme of mistaken identity. I will
briefly review the entire story for you.

Azucena, a gypsy woman, to avenge the death of her mother, steals the

son of the old Count di Luna^. By mistake she kills her ovm son instead of

the infant vvhom she has stolen. Still seeking revenge, she rears the Count's
son and gives him the name of Manrico, Later Manrico falls in live v/ith

Leonora, the ward of the young count. Captured in battle, Majirico is

imprisoned by the young Count di Luna, who is, in reality, his brother, although
this fact is unknown to both of them. To buy Manrico 's freedom, Leonora
promises to marry the Count, but kills herself with a poison ring before the
ceremony takes place. The Count orders the execution of Majirico ajid the
opera ends as Azucena, the gypsy woman, crys out "At last, 0 mother, thou
art avenged.

"

In Act II we see a gypsy camp in the Mountains of Biacay. As daylight
breaks, the gypsies begin their v/ork. As the men v/ork a^t the forges, they
sing the famous Anvil Chorus to the rhythmic beat of their hammers on the
anvils.

Listen attentively now a.s the United States I'larine Bajidplays the Anvil

Chorus from the opera II Trovatore by Verdi.

(10) "Anvil Chorus" — Marine Band, (2 min.) MARINE BARRACKS
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•7e hear now the Miserore — another well-knov;ii song from this sane

opera II Trovatorc,

This heatiful duet is sung "by Leonora ojid Manrico, Leonora is outside
the tower in which Manrico av/aits execution. The cnpjit of the voices within
the prison walls forms the "background for this number,

I?ote the "blending of the two voices with the chorus as the United States
Marine BrJid plays The Miserere from II Trovatore by Verdi,

(11) "Miserere" — Marine Epjid. (3 - min. ) M-\PJNS 3IiP3S\GKS

GAPEII;

Before we hear our last selection for today may I tell you that we

shall have no musical interlude on next month's "broadcast since that will "be

the annual U-H Achievement Ra.dio Program. On Saturday, December 5> ''•'C shrJ-1

have our final "fcToadcast of the year when we shall hold a music identification
test. The United States I'-arine Band mil play a selected list of compositions
chosen from the num"bers played during the year. All h-E Clu"b mem'bers and
their friends are urged to identify these compositions as they are played,
"by writing the name of the composition nnd the name of the composer. The
correct list will "be ojinounced at the close of the broadcast. So "b e sure
to listen to the next two iMational U-H Clu'b Radio Programs on Saturday,
Novem"ber J, and on Saturday, December 5» Better mark those dates on your
calendar right nov/.

Now for our last selection. It seems fitting to close our study of

SONCrS THAT LVTE by playing, Auld Lrjig Sa^io, This is an old Scotch air,

Robert Burns, the poet, revised the v;ords to the first verse and added

certa,in others.

The United States Marine Brjid, Captain Taylor Brpaison conducting, pla.ys

Auld Lang Syne.

(12) "Auld Lajig S:,Tie" — Marine Band, (1 min.) M_ARI^IE BilRRACES
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Thank jou. Captain Ta'/lor Branson, and nenbers of the United States

Marine Band, for the splendid concert. The next U-H Clii"b Hour a„nd the

Nationjil Achievement program will "be heard on Ilbvor'bsr 7th;-,'-, the first

Saturday in ITovo. .i^bor,.

(Vfeathor if have time, and ad li"b until l:12:Uo)

The Marine Band now plays the Star Spangled Banner,

(13) "Star Sprjigled Banner" -- Marine Brjid. JaRIl^ BARPACKS

BARRACKS AHNOUHCER;

You have "been listening to the monthly National U-H Club radio

hrop^dcast. These U-H Cluh programs are arrajiged iDy the FederpJ. and State

Extension Service, in cooperation with the United States Marine BaJid,

Captain Taylor Branson, leader, r?XLd our Director of Agriculture, William

Drips, Today's program came from Chicago, ITew York, and Washington, D, C.

This is the National Broadcasting Company,

m
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